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Penalties.

Not to apply to
wholesale
dealers, etc.

Repeal.

be upon the label. Every neglect to affix such label to

such poisonous article before the delivery thereof to the

purchaser shall be punished by fine not exceeding fifty

dollars. Whoever purchases poisons as aforesaid and
gives a false or fictitious name to the vendor shall be
punished by fine not exceeding fifty dollars : provided,
that nothing in this act shall be construed to apply to

wholesale dealers and to manufacturing chemists in their

sales to the retail trade.

Section 2. Chapter thirty-eight of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and eighty-seven entitled An Act
regulating the sale and purchase of poisons is hereby
repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 10, 1888.

Ch(lfJ.2ilO ^^ ^^^ ^^ PROVIDE A FURTHER WATER SUPPLY FOR THE CITV OF

Water supply
for the city of
Maiden.

To cause a
description of
the land, etc.,

taken, to be
recorded in the
registry of
deeds.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. The city of Maiden, for the purpose of

supplying said city and the inhal)itants thereof with pure
water for the extinguishment of fires and for domestic and
other purposes, may take by gift, purchase or otherwise

the water of any well, spring or stream within said city,

and obtain and take water by means of boied, driven or

artesian wells within said city, and hold and convey said

water through said city, and may also take and hold by
gift, purchase or otherwise any land, rights of way and
easements necessary for ol)taining and taking said water
and laying, constructing and maintaining aqueducts, water
courses, reservoirs, storage basins, dams and such other

works as may be deemed necessary for collecting, purify-

inir, storino:, retaining, discharging, conductino: and dis-

tril)uting said water.

Section 2. Said city shall, within sixty days after

taking any lands, rights of way, water rights, water
sources or easements aforesaid, otherwise than by pur-
chase, for the purpose of this act, file and cause to be re-

corded in the registry of deeds for the county and district

in which such land or other property is situated, a descrip-

tion thereof sufficiently accurate for identification, Avitli a

statement of the purpose for which the same was taken,

which statement shall be signed hy the maj'or.
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Section 3. Said city, for the purpose aforesaid, may May bore weiis,

bore or drive wells, construct aqueducts and maintain aqueducts, etc.

dams, reserA-oirs, storage basins and other proper works ;

may erect buildings and machinery ; may make and estab-

lish such public fountains and hydrants as may from time

to time be deemed proper, and may change or discontinue

the same ; may regulate the use of water, and establish the

rates to be paid therefor, and collect the same by process of

law. Said city may also for the purposes aforesaid, carry May carry pipe.•'•' ^^i 'J. ''^''^'' '''' under
any pipe, dram or aqueduct over or under any river, water any water

, , "ii 11' 1 • ^ J.^ course, street or
course, street, railroad, public way, highway or other way, other way.

in such manner as not unnecessarily to obstruct the same,

and may enter upon and dig up such road, street or way
for the purpose of laying down, maintaining or repairing

any pipe, drain or aqueduct, and may do any other thing

necessary and proper in executing the purposes of this act. damages/"'

Section 4. Said city shall be liable to pay all dam-
ages sustained by any persons or corporations by the tak-

ing of or injury to any of their land, water, water rights,

rights of way, easements on propert}^ or by the con-

structing or repairing of any aqueduct, reservoir or other

works, for the purposes aforesaid. Any person or corpo-

ration sustaining damages as aforesaid under this act who
fails to agree with said city as to the amount of damages
sustained, may have the damages assessed and determined

in the manner provided by law when land is taken for the

laying out of highways, on application at any time within

the period of three years from the taking of such land

or other property or the doing of other injury under the

authority of this act ; but no such application shall be Limitation.

made after the expiration of said three years.

Section 5. No application shall be made to the court
^''i,gPP!Jde^for

for the assessment of damages for the taking of any damages umii

water rights, or for any injury thereto, until the water diverted.

is actually withdrawn or diverted by said city under the

authority of this act.

Section 6. All the rights, powers and authority Rights, etc.,

given to the city of ]\Ialden by thi.s act shall be excr- [^ired^'b/alent*

cised ])y said city, subject to all duties, liabilities and

restrictions herein contained, in such manner and l)y such

agents, officers and servants, as the city council shall

from time to time ordain, direct and appoint.

Section 7. For the purpose of defraying the cost of

such franchises, property, land, easements, water and
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Maiden Water
Loan.

water rights as may be purchased, taken or held for the

purposes aforesaid, and of constructing the works author-

ized by this act, and paying all expenses incident thereto,

the city council of Maiden shall have authority to issue in

addition to what it is already authorized by law to issue,

scrip or bonds, to be denominated on the face thereof

Maiden Water Loan, to an amount not exceeding one

hundred thousand dollars, bearing interest not exceeding

six per centum per annum payable semi-annually, the

principal to be payable at periods of not more than thirt}'"

years from the issuing of such scrip or bonds respec-

tively. Said city council may sell the same or any part

thereof, from time to time, or pledge the same for money
borrowed for the above purposes ; but the same shall not

be sold or pledged for less than the par value thereof.

The provisions of section three of chapter one hundred
and sixty of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
seventy, in regard to establishing and maintaining a sink-

ing fund for the redemption of the Maiden water loan,

shall apply to this act ; and said sinking fund shall re-

main inviolate, and pledged to the payment and redemp-
tion of said debt, and shall be used for no other purpose.

The provisions of sections ten and eleven of chapter

twenty-nine of the Public Statutes, shall so far as appli-

cable, apply to said sinking fund.
Additional SECTION 8. The additional supply of water which
may be mingled may bc obtained under the authority conferred by this
wit wa er rom

^^^ may bc uscd and distributed by uniting and mingling

Sinking fund.

Spot pond.

Issue of bonds,
notes or certifi-

cates of debt.

the same with the water obtained by said city from Spot

pond, or any other authorized source of supply ; by dis-

tributing the same through said city or any part thereof

by means of the system of pipes now laid, or which may
be laid under the provisions of chapter one hundred and

sixty of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and

.seventy, or any act in amendment of or addition to said

act ; by means of an independent sj'stem of pipes con-

nected with said water supply and extending through the

whole or any part of said city, or by any other means the

city council may from time to time ordain and direct as

best adapted to utilize said water supply for the benefit

of said city and the inhabitants thereof.

Section 9. The authority heretofore given to the

city of Maiden to issue bonds, scrip, notes or certiticatcs

of debt for the purposes mentioned in section three ot
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chapter one hundred and sixty of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and seventy, and for the further pur-

pose of establishing and maintaining high service in any
part of said city deemed advisable by the city council,

and the authority given by this act to issue scrip or

bonds, shall be construed to authorize the issue of said

bonds, scriji, notes or certificates of debt for the purpose
of supplying said city and the inhabitants thereof with

pure Avater, and estaljlishing and maintaining high ser-

vice in any part of said city deemed advisable by the city

council, and constructing works proper for either of said

purposes, whether the water used and supplied shall be
obtained from Spot pond, or the sources of supply men-
tioned in this act, or both sources combined, provided a

water supply shall be obtained and used under the

authority conferred by this act.

Section 10. AVhoever wantonly or maliciously diverts Penalty for

the water, or any part thereof, taken or held by said city, ormVcTtfri^ng u

pursuant to the provisions of this act, or corrupts the '™i'"'«-

same, or renders it impure, or destroys or injures any
dam, aqueduct, pipe, conduit, hydrant, machinery or

other works, or property held, owned or used by said

city under the authority and for the purposes of this act,

shall forfeit and pay to said city three times the amount
of the damages assessed therefor, to be recovered in an

action of tort ; and on conviction of either of the wanton
or malicious acts aforesaid, may also be punished by line

not exceeding three hundred dollars or by imprisonment
not exceeding one year in the house of correction, in said

county of Middlesex.
Section 11. This act shall take effect upon its pis- subject to

sage ; but shall become void unless it is accepted by the AvTuKne j ear.

city council of Maiden within one year from its passage.

Approved Ajjril 11, 1888.

Chap:2n
An Act to provide for the preservation of the dockets,

records and other official papers of trial justices.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Section 1. Trial justices shall safely preserve all Trini jiiMicesto

-, n 1 • 1^ • ^ T 1
pift^ene docket*

dockets and records ot their otfacial proceedmgs, and and records, and
, n-- ' 1 ' ji • J 1 1 11 1 ii keep them open

other official papers in their custody, shall keep them to inepeciion.

open, under proper regulations, to public inspection and

examination, and shall furnish copies thereof upon


